# Recently Awarded Grants

**As of October 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Link to Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$142,500</td>
<td>BIMS x BoCF</td>
<td><a href="#">HERE</a></td>
<td><em>eDNA and African-American Storytelling</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90,000</td>
<td>MD Historic Trust/MHAA</td>
<td><a href="#">HERE</a></td>
<td><em>Moore Property Acquisition</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Blacks in Marine Science</td>
<td><a href="#">HERE</a></td>
<td><em>Packard Grant; eDNA and African-American Storytelling</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>NTHP African-American Action Fund</td>
<td><a href="#">HERE</a></td>
<td><em>Elevating Black Voices; Elktonia &amp; Carrs Beach</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!

**$47,500**
**MD Historic Trust/MHAA Chesapeake Conservancy**

*Elktonia–Carr’s Beach Master Planning*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$10,000**
**MD League of Conservation Voters Energy Fund**

*Listen, Learn, Share – Community Conversations*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$5,000**
**Chesapeake Conservancy**

*TITLE SPONSOR*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$5,000**
**CFAAC Environmental Fund**

*Environmental Education and Outreach*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$5,000**
**Ocean Conservancy**

*Impact of Plastics on the Waters Edge*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$3,000**
**Great Chesapeake Bay Schooner Race**

*Education to minority/underserved youth about careers in the marine and seafood processing industries*

Link **HERE** to Website

**$10,000**
**MD League of Conservation Voters Energy Fund**

*Listen, Learn, Share – Community Conversations*

Link **HERE** to Website